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It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early. We are making a—

Special Price on Round Oak Ranges for the

Next Two Weeks

Deering and Johnston Com Binders
and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE are here to serve YOU -

Men at 18 to 45 Years of Age

Are Subject to Their Country's Call

<5 Whether you serve in the army, the fac-

tory or on the farm, we have Footwear for

all lines of service and Footwear that will

give all kinds of wear.

<1 Call and look them over.

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

Ueport of the condition oi

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of business August 31st. I'JIN, as called
lor by the Commissioner ol the Hanking Department:

RF.SOl'ItCKS

I .iia i is and Discounts, viz.:
Secured by collateral ---------
Unsecured ----------------
Items in transit __ ..... -

Totals _________________ _______
Bunds, Mortgages and Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages ------------
Municipal bunds in nllire --------
l', S. bonds and certificates of in-
debtedness in oltice --------- -----

War savings and thrift stamps ----
Other bonds ---------------------

Totals --------
Reserves, viz.:

I’. S. hands and cert, of ind. carried
ns a legal reserve ---------------

Exchanges for clearing liou.se __
Currency -----------------------
Cold coin ----------------------
Silver coin ... ..................
Nickels ami cents -----------

Com mercial
_S 2,641.52
. 70.752.35

32.25

Savings
$ 8,950.00

55.076.00

$ 73,126.12 S 64.025.00 $137,451.12

$198,030.20
37.411.75

31,(10(1.09

7 28,383.82

12,000.00
998.40

16,000.00

.$ 39.383.82 $261,470.35 $323,856.17

_$ 9,000.91)
4,179.24

II

111(11

Ills

IIP

Totals ________ _____ _________ - S 1G, 167.3:1 $ 63.165.16 S 79,632.49

Combined accounts viz.:
Overdrafts ----------------------- - ------- ----- ------ $ 161.51
Hanking house _ — --------------------------- 2.800.1H'

furniture and fixtures ---- -------- --------------------- Charged on
Stock of federal Reserve hank ------------- ----------- 1.500.09

RKtilSTRATION DAY IN
I II KI.SKA Till RSDAY

.Men IS- 15 Must Register fur War
Duly: Program and blag Raising

In the Afternoon.
A registration of ail males between

tile ages of 18-45. iaelusive, excepting
those 21'crs just recently registered,
will be held Thursday, September 12.
The place of registration for Sylvan
township will he In the town hull and
the hours will be from 7 a. in. to :> p.
in. The penalty for failure to regis-
ter is one years imprisonment.

Registrants should come with their
names and ml dresses plainly written
on cards or piecos of paper. They
must answer the following ipiestion:,
on their registration curds:

I. I'ir.-t. middle and last names.
•>. Permanent home address, the

place where the registrant's perma-
nent home now is, not where he works
or where lie was horn, unless it is his
permanent home. Dive the street or
It. f. D. number, tin city or town, the
county and the state. If his address
is "in cure" of some one, this should
lie stated.

3. Age in years. Disregard months
or days.

4. Dale of birth, month, tiny, year.
If registrant does not remember the
year, give age at this year's birthday,
and state day ami month of birthday.

5. 6. 7. 8. 9. Is registrant white,
Negro, oriental, citizen Indian or non-
citizen Indian?

10. II. 12. lit. 14. Is registrant na-
tive born citizen of the United States,
naturalized citizen, a citizen by par-
ent's naturalization before he attained
the age of 21. or declarant or non-
deelarant alien?

15. If declarant or non-declarant
alien, of what county is registrant a
citizen or subject ?

1C, Wind is registrant': present oc-
cupation? If he holds state or fed-
eral government oflire, name the of-
fice.

17. Name of registrant's employer.
18. Place of employment or busi-

ness, street number, street, city or
town, county, state.

Pi. Nn me of nearest relative or
friend, the per.. on to whom the regis-
trant wishes report of accident or
death after induction to be made.

20. Address of nearest relative.
Half Holiday in Chelsea.

A half holiday has been declared
for Chelsea on that day, beginning at
12 o’clock noon, and n fine patriotic
urogram has been arranged, to be
held at the intersection of Main and
•Middle streets, commencing at two
o'clock, as follows:
Singing by school children led by

Miss Hazel Speer.
Address, “The New i'atriotism"-

Prof. W. D. Henderson of Ann Arbor.
Unfurling of new United States

flag for the municipal flag pole.
Dedication of community service

flag with 129 stars, including three
gold stars for deceased soldiers, viz.,
Lester M Hall, Harlow Welch and
George Prinzing.
Exhibition drill by the Chelsea

Home Guards to music by the Chelsea
Martial kind:

Prof. Henderson is a forceful and
very interesting sneaker and is no
stranger to Chelsea people. His
message is one all should hear. All
school children are especially urged
to he present and to take part in the
exorcises.

Comnitinily Dance in Evening.
In the evening the Red Cross so-

ciety will conduct a community dance
on the pavement at Main and Middle
streets. Good music has been engag-
ed and the affair promises to l>e a
unique event in the history of Chel-

Several booths will he provided,
including a delicatessen booth where
various baked goods, canned and pre-
served fruits, salads, pickles, elc. may
be purchased; u hurvest festival booth
where various farm products will he
on sale, also ice cream and coffee and
sandwich booths.
The committees in charge of the

several features are as follows:
General arrangements — Mrs. How-

ard Holmes. Miss Margaret Miller,
Mrs. James Gorman, Dr. J. T. Woods,
J. L. Fletcher.

Dance — R. D. Walker, G. P. Staff-

"'i'uhlicity— H. D. Withercll. O. T.
Hoover. Ford Axtell.
Delicatessen booth — Mrs. 1). 11.

Wurster, Mrs. II. W. Sclunidt.
Harvest festival booth O. C. llurk-

hnrt, X. W. Laird.
Coffee and sandwiches Mr. and

Mrs. Howard Itoyd.
Ice cream — Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hag-

gc.
Grab bag— Miss Heryt McNamara.

PALMER— YOUNG.
Mrs. Carrie Palmer of Chelsea ami

Mr. Robert G. Young of Detroit were
quietly married Saturday evening,
September 7, 1918, at seven o'clock at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Klmei
Lindcmuin. 513 McKinley street, Rev.
P. W. Dierberger officiating.
Mr. and Mr,- Young will reside in

Detroit where |„, )ia, a responsible
position as an inspector for the Pack-
ard Motor company, and will be at
home to their friends at 1540 Semin-
ole avenue after October 1st.

RAUN AND CONTEXTS HlT!Ni:D.
The barn on the Clad Rowe fann in

Lyndon was burned early Saturday
morning. The stock was all in the
fields. Eeverything in the barn, in-
cluding a quantity of wheat and rye,
farm tools and a nearly new Over-
land automobile were destroyed, en-
tailing an estimated loss of $4,001) and
upwards. There is $1,60(1 insurance
in the Washtenaw Mutual and the
automobile was insured in the Howell
Mutual company. The lire broke oul
about 1:8(1 o'clock in the morning and
there is a strong suspicion that it was
of incendiary origin.

FROM ROLAND KAI.MBACH

Total

LIABILITIES
Capital stuck paid in ....... ........ .......
Surplus fund ----- ---------- ----------
Undivided profits, net ---------------------
Dividends unpaid -------------------------- -
Commercial Deposits, viz.:
Commercial deposits subject to check ------
Certified checks ...... ..... ....... - ......
Cashier's checks -----------------------
U. S. Government deposits -----------------

______________ $545,401.32

. ... ........ ... $ 25.000.00

£±13= S3
....... . ..... . null)

- ---- $ 92,311.91
93.63
36.05

_____ 2,973.00

..... $ 93.448.61 8 93,418.61Total . ....... - .................. .......

Savings Deposits, viz.:
Hook accounts— subjeo! In savings by-laws ------ $347,744.67
Certificates of deposit — subject to savings by-laws 43,913.81

Total

Total

_________ _____ _ $391,660.51 $391,660211

_______ ______________________ ______ _____ $545,401.32

State of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ss.
I, I’aul G. Schuihle. Cashier uf the above named bank, do solemnly swear,

Unit Hie above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents the true state of the several mailers therein contained,
as shown by the hooks of the hank.

I’. G. Schuilde, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day of September. 1918.
John B. Cole, Notary Public.

My commission expires October 23. 1919.

Correct attest: J. F. M'allrous, John Kalmbach, O. C. Burkhart, Directors.

MRS. AMANDA 1IASSANTEE.
Mrs. Amanda Hassantoc, mother of

Mrs. Robert Inskip of Ann Arbor, for-
merly of Chelsea, died suddenly Sun-
day while visiting a friend who is ill.

Sirs. Ttassantee, who was 62 years
of age, had been troubled with a weak
heart, hut Sunday when she started
out to make the sick cull, she was
feeling unusually well. Her death
came without warning of any sort.
Surviving Mis. Itassantee arc two

daughters. Mrs.Tnskip of Ann Arbor
and Mrs. Raymond Cupps of Philadel-
phia, and a son, Everett nnssnntce.
The body was taken to Philadelphia
for burial.

PUBLIC SERVICE RESERVE.
N. S. Potter, Jr., has been appoint-

ed local representative of the United
States Puldie Service Reserve. Mr.
Potter is in touch with the labor sit-
uation and labor needs through the
county and in his official cupucity is
expected to assist in the enforcement
of the “Work or Fight" order.
All persons desiring work and all

industries in need of help should
make, application to Mr. Potter.
Workers should remember that

everv red-blooded American should
work or fight and that every idler
helps the Kaiser.

Chelsea Roy Writes of Rercnt Trip
In Palace in Versailles.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kalmbach have
just received a letter from their son.
Pvt. Roland E. Kalmbach, Medical
Corps, American E. !. France, de-
scriptive of a recent trip to Versailles.
The letter is dated August 14th and
follows in part:

My dear father and mother:
! took a very interesting sight see-

ing trip yestvreav to Versailles and
went through the "Castle and Palace
of the Kings." There were about a
dozen in the party and vve each paid
an old fat, good natuivd French guide
two francs In lake us through the
castle, pnlaee and grounds. It took
us nearly five hours and uur guide ex-
plained things pretty well, hut I saw
so much of interest that I cannot re-
member many details about any one
feature.
The castle was built some time dur-

ing 1600. I don't remember the ex-
net date. It took 80,(100 workmen and
6,000 horses 24 years to complete the
palace and grounds. II is certainly
a masterpiece of architecture and is
in a remarkable state of preservation.
It looks ns though it would stand for
centuries.
The palace has been unoccupied

since 1789. when I.ouis XVI dedicated
it to French history. The palaces arc
hundreds of yards long. The ceilings
and walls ure covered with priceless
paintings and works of art. 1 noted
a large and beautiful painting of
Washington and Lafayette at the
siege of Yorklnwn. There are many
paintings, statues of Napoleon 1st
and other great military men and
statesmen who have made French
history. Was in the chapel of the
palace that was built in 1690 and
cost $50, 000, 000 anil look eleven
years to build. The very best artists
and sculptors of that age contributed
to make this chapel the most beauti-
ful in the world. 1 was in the room
in which William 1st was declared
Emperor of Germany in 1871. Was
also in the chamber of Louis XIV and
walked through the "Paradise” gar-
den of Mario Antionnette, wife of
Umis XIV. Am inclosing three
leaves picked from a weeping willow
tree, planted by queen Marie Antion-
ette in the year 1766, so you see the
tree is nearly 160 years old.
Am also inclosing a picture of the

chariot of Charles \, which cost over
$200,000. It was used only twice.
Each trip cost $100,000. Pretty cost-
Iv traveling, don't you think? 1 saw
this carriage, also the one used by
Queen Josephine, first wife of Napo-
leon Bonaparte.

1 intend soon to take the Y. M.
A. trip, which takes one all over Paris
and to sec many very interesting his-
torical places.
The war situation continues very

good for the Allies. The two offen-
sives of the French and Americans
on July I7'.h and of the English and
French, also the Americans of almut
August Sih sure were big victories
for the Allies. They have wrested
the initiative from the Germans and
from now on will demonstrate their
superiority. As I have said before,
we will have Germany decisively de-
feated by a year from now. That’s
my opinion. You will notice that the
Hoche doesn’t despise the lighting
ability of the Yankees any more Our
troops have fought the Kaiser's best,
the Prussian guards, to a stand still.
Our troops have put the fear of the
devil into the Huns.

I’m in very good health and feeling
fine. Am .-till working nights and
like my job.

With love
Roland.

PVT. IT.ARKNCK STIPE IS
IN PARIS HOSPITAL

! I'nranw Chelsea Hoy Recovering From
Shrapnel Wounds And Visa

f rom Shell Shock.

(.8nrer.ee Stipe, former (Tielseu boy
and a graduate of Hie Chelsea high
school, was wounded recently on a
French battlefield while on duly with
Cii. E, l'2'ltli Infantry, and Is now re
eovering ill a Paris hospital. In a
letter to the Tribune, dated August
3d, he says:

Dear Ford:
Back in the hospital again, but this

time Hie result from doing my bit in
the "big push," Here it is so differ
ent Ilian up the line; everything quiet
and an odor of iodine and iodoform
prevails. Much different and a great
deal more pleasant to the no. e than
the smell of burnt gunpowder and
German gas. It seems good to just
be here ami lay between clean sheets,
in u nice white cot, with a real honest
to goodness American woman “fuss-
ing” about you.

It was certainly u wild night when
I got mine— such that you can't pic-
ture it. Wc had gone forward all
night (ill early morning under the
heaviest artillery barrage 1 ever
heard. Shells shrieked overhead, go-
ing both ways seeking artillery posi-
tions, but not sparing the dough-boys
when they fell short. We had just
entered a woods and were unslinging
our packs lo rest a bit. when down
came a shell and that's where I stop
ped enjoying the “show.”
What 1 next remember is a ride in

an ambulance hurrying to Hie rear
over a road filled with shell holes.
Then a first-aid dressing station; on
again in the next ambulance to the
field hospital. We didn't stop long
at any except to get fixed up a bit and
drink the Red Cross' hot chocolate.
Next stop was an evacuation hospital
where the Red Cross was on the joh
again. Then a long ride here in one
of tlie Red Cro.-s ambulance trains.
Now I’m in llmt city one hears so
much about anil have seen it several
times from the ambulance as we were
driven along the streets.

At the time of this writing Pm get-
ling along nicely, fully determined
that u piece of shrapnel and shell
shock shall not get the best of me,
also enjoying all the luxuries tile Red
Cross lavish on us. I can't say
enough for the Red Cross, except that
thev are doing the greatest and host
work in the war today and 1 know my
thoughts arc seconded by every other
soldier in the A. E. F.

Well Ford, 1 must close fur this
time. As ever.

Yours sincerely,
Clarence Stipe.

1

Myron T.

Herrick

1 Tv
i; !l| | il l j

"Ah American Statesman nlmsc recant'
ns (tmyrmir unit AmHnkuHtiir is characi '
U'flznl h.» ab.lll . „( llu' Iiiglwsi order,

--- --------- ll[[llllll!llii±I[[ll III! -

Myron T. Herrick is one of Uip financial
giants of America, ns well as a Diplomat and
Statesman of Hie highest order.

lie is a succcsful banker because he has
adopted modern ideas for the institution of which
he is the capable head, and these modern ide;ts
have resulted in a modern service.

This bank is likewise modern in every phase
of its service. It is tnodernly equipped and pre-
pared to serve its depositor in a modern manner.

It pursues a policy which provides liberal ac-
commodation and every possible financial assist-
ittice that a strong bank can consistently give.

Why not carry your account here?

|£em Pf (*OM MFRCIAL&5aVINGS]JaN K,

CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $l00,000|

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
At the Democratic county conven-

tion In Ann Arbor yesterday, tbo fol-
lowing were elected delagatcs to the
state convention in Detroit. Septem-
ber 251b:
Augusta. Frank J. Hammond;

Bridgewater, Wbitnoy Palmer: Dcx,-
ter, Morris O’Brien; Freedom, George
I.oeltler; 1 iitia, Fred Huist; Lodi, Jos.
flurkhurdt; Lyndon, John Young:
Manchester. A. I). English: Nortlifield
John W. Lane; Pittsfield, M. D. War
ner; Salem, Webster Lane: Saline,
George J. Fehlknmp; Seio, George
Welsh; Superior, Ennis Twist: Syl-
van, George W. Beckwith; Sharon,
Alfred Snivth; Webster. John Hooy;
York, Dr. !>. P. Macl.aelilan; Ann Ar-
bor township. W. S. Bilbic; 5 psilanti,
John P. Kirk; at largo, Martin Cre-
mcr, George W. Johnson of Ypsilnnti;
William It. Murray. George J. Burke
and Horatio J. Abbott, of Ann Arbor.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,!
Five cents per line first inser- j

thin, 2,/if per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 154
Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive limes, 25 cents.

JTO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

SAl.E OF CHURCH — On Monday, I
Sept. 23, the Baptist church at the
Boyce comers, Lyndon, will be sold
at auction; also the fixtures, con-
sisting of piano, 80 yds. carpet, 50
chairs and furnace. The job of fill-
ing the cellar and cleaning up the
grounds will be let, also. Anyone
wishing some good lumber should
lie present. Committee. 10613

WANTED — Good second-hand bi-
cycle. E. B. Tribune. 10513

CIDER MILL— Beginning September
17, 1 will make cider every Tuesday
and Friday until further notice.
C. Kchniiz. 106 tf

FOR SALE — Household goods. C.
Ncuhcrger, 6*12 S. Main Si. 10413

FOR SALE— Nice Plymouth Rock
and R. 1. lied pullets. John Route,Chelsea. 10413

FOR SALE— -IS extra fine Black Top
lambs. W. 11. Laird, phone 264-F21Chelsea. '0tt3

DETROIT NEWS— Single copies on
sale at Schatz’ barber shop; or 12
cents weekly delivered by carrier.
Phone orders for weekly service lo
230. Rogers & Axtell, agents. 10413

FOR SALE— Rosen rye for seed; also
15 breeding ewes. W. 1L Piole-
meicr, phone 155-F4. 10313

PIANO TUNING— K. O. Steinbach
piano tuner, will be in Chelsea the
latter part of September. Leave
orders at C. Steinbach’s or phone257. 1031 f

FOR SALE— 30 Black fop owes. $200
if taken at once. Wm. Eisenbciser,
phone 110-F11. Chelsea. 10313

AUTO TRUCKING— For sure, relia-
ble service call Crescent hotel,
phono 76, Chelsea. 10816

FOR SALE— Two full-blooded collie
female pups. Ed. Finncll, phone
92-F13, Chelsea. 10313

FOR SALE— Registered Black Top
ram. Fred Hutzel, phone 16S-F13Chelsea. 10211

FOR SALE— Old newspapers for
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large
bundle only five cents at the Tri-
bune office

New Idea Manure Spreaders
Increase your Wheat ami Rye yield by top dressing the soil,

either before or after seeding, with barnyard manure.

The New Idea Spreader, because of its wide, even spread and
light draft, is the best means of top dressing or handling manures
under any condition. Let ns show you the Best in spreader produc-

tion at money saving prices.

Ontario Drills
For even, accurate sowing use the Ontario.
For convenience mid simplicity use Hie Ontario.

For even balance and light draft use the Ontario.
For fertilizer and grass seeding use the Ontario.

A thorough inspection of the Ontario Drill will convince you Dial

it is the drill lo luiy. Our stock is complete in hoth plain and ferti-
lizer.

Osborne Corn Binders
The Osborne is a strong, simple, efficient Binder. Handles all

size corn satisfactorily. Is free from side draft and is very easily
controlled. Give us your order at once and avoid delay.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 66-W Chelsea, Mich.

Phono your news items
Tribune; call J90-W.

to the

St. Mary

School of Music
Chelsea, Michigan

Announces its Opening in Music September 10th.

-8

Pupils are requested to register on that date at St.

Mary Academy.

Sisters of St. Dominic.,.

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to the Chelsea
Tribune. Hie rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in Uiis paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. tf

Fall and Winter Millinery

Opening display Saturday,

September 14, 1918

You are cordially invited

MILLER SISTERS
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WOMEIi OF

iiBDLE A8E

Need Help to Pass lie Crisis Safe*

ly — Proof that Lydia L Pinfe*
barn’s Vegetable Corapound

Can be Relied Upon.

Urbnn«,Iil.— “During Chtain'- of Life,
In addilion lo its annoying Byrniitama, I

ii;ul an attack of
Rrippe "'hich lasted

| tg '-«3t V [ifl nil winter ami left
K.< me in a weakened

I condition. 1 felt at
timf-M that I would
never be well again.
I read of Lyoia E

jPinM'ani'a Ve|ro-
Jtalile Compound

...* and what it did for
ijfjj women passing
Ml thmughtneClmnga

of Life, so I tnM my
,,, doctor I would try

.. \W it I soon began to
gain in strength

_ and Uio annoying
aHp^nuraiualflTi" symptoms dia-

appoared and your Vegetable Compound
has made me a well, strong woman ao
I do all my own housework. 1 cannot
recommend Lydia E. Pinkhnm’a Vegc-

SUFFER RESISTANCE OF ENEMY FAILS 8 BILLION TAX BILL

TO STOP HAIG’S ARMY ADVANCE: ROW BEFORE HOUSE

German Retreat Has Be' tin to Show Signs of a Halt — Foe
Apparently Means to Defend Every Foot in a

Desperate Delaying Combat.

BRITISH AND FRENCH ARMIES CONTINUE
TO CUT THEIR WAV INTO FOE LINES

Germans to Employ Every Weapon Known Against Tanka
— Ludendorff Offers Money and Medals to Anti-Tank

Snipers— Foe Infantry Shattered By Monsters.

GREATEST REVENUE BILL EVER
PRESENTED BEFORE CONGRESS
IS UP FOR CONSIDERATION.

THREE MONTHS TO FRAME BILL

Chairman Kitchln Expecti to Taka j

Entire Day In Explaining and

Am.Morlna Questions.

St, Urban a, 111.
Wotnon who suffer from nrrvouimcHS,

“heat dashes," barlmcho, hoadadws
anil “the blues” should try this famous
root and h-’rh remedy, Lydia E. ITuk-
bam's Vcgetahle Compound.

ditches arc believed to ollor dIRIcul-
ties to tanks.

The Chemin-dc.rUutnos duos not of-
fer much trouble lo tanks, but the
countr. a|i|iroachlnK It from the west

cuniimien. begun July : (, ,,lU upen ami rolllue, as was that
cotinlor offensive. | across which Nivelle lauiirhed his

April, 1917
! tear guard
inn tles-Damos

Ixuidon Just n month a;;o tl.c real
•'battle of 19 IS" clashed loose with
ltawllosoii'-i ntoimini; blow tn Ute Ten
ton army facing Amiens. Up to that
dntn. Koch’
IS. hud ben
F.very hour since. Germans have front'd nltack b

been wlthdrawinB, re irekliUK, fl coin it.
with the Allied line of nltnclt Frudutil

ly spretidltiK lo a front of tl(» t.illes
from Ypres tn the west of lUudnis.

laitely the grual Genann retreat be
pan lo show signs of 11 bait. The eue

Painfuil
Sensations
in the muscles,
“neuralgia”, soreness,

aching back,
pimples, boils, rashes

and other eruptions,

usually result from
self-poisoning

by products of
imperfectly digested

or non-eliminated food.

The Allctto offers
protection If thu

fails.

Prizco for Tank Snlperfl.

Thu-, ib gitc I.udcadorfl's medals

iuv has his buck to the wall, a breach ; aud money prize, for atitl-uink snlp-
Which will send him staggering . or-, it is evident Gcnnatis have a

hack to tliu Manse and the Belgian : "ItuU-tile respect' for the inomiters.
frontier imth ation- are be. me ins to It is true tuuki have been knocked
avert, or at least stave off, such a ills- out. hut so have aeroplanes.

as tMi' ' to Ills armies of invasion. Since the inccMsmt batteriiiR be-
The Gormtin eenter stands east of gun on July is. the nerves of the one-

the line St. Kmllle Villavoque. front- my - iafanlry have been badly shat

Vi'ttsliiiigloii The Uouao began oon-
slilcratlou uf Ute greatest revenue bill
ever presented lo Ute Ameriiait Con-
gross.

Three months lu (ho making, ami
carrying a total of Jg.tMlU.OUu.ilOO, it
was offered by Chairman Kilchin, of
the Ways and Means Committee, as
(he speediest method of providing
funds for successful prosecution of
Uni war.
Mr. Klte'.iin is exported to take tut

entire day in explaining the features
of the bill and lu answering iiue-dlons i

and object! ohH of members.
Tho Senate Finohco Cuinmittue nt

the same time began hearings. | ^

Itep Fordney. of Michigan, nuiklng t ^rpncTiinv [< r. v c ”
HMmhllcaa member of tho Ways anil i stoli At /IK I uKnun

Beilin Seriously Considerimj

Armislise In Early Winter

Amsterdam Gdcc.aar i« serious
ly considering the possibility of mi
uiUllatlcc In the early winter, tte-

eor.IIng to lh» Berlin enrre i 'undent

of the Amsterdam Tyd. Tho oor-
reipondent uddr tlial the Garmnnn
probably will tttrike once more in
nit attempt to score n sttccoss on
the w,"i| front before mailing an
nrinlstlec iiroposal to flic Knteulo
nations,

Gerniany, as the spokesman of
tho central Powers, aecorilini: lo
the ivirresiamdeut. will propose the
following tonus:

I. A league of lintions (neeord-
Ing to the German emtnopllon.l
J Gennniiy will agree lo tlm

reiitorntluti of Belgium ami the
recognition in ilolgiuin'a indepca-
detica.

3. The war daniagoa to be liald
out of an Ihlarnatlotml fund.

•i. Gerniany will agree to evacu-
ate nortlieru France In retutu for
the German colon ius.
5. The Central Powers will

agree to revise- the Hrcst-l Jtovsk
J treaty.

ti. Genuatiy will -iirri-ndor else
' whore.

SAFE. GENTLE REMEDY
CLEANSES YOUR KIDNEYS

For cenluiii- GOI.D MKIIAl. Ihcn-leni j h.nc
till I r, - ixen a st.itidiod Imuscliuld remedy
Inr 1. idiicv . livi-r, bladder ala! -tiitaacii
Inmlile, mnl all i‘i-r cotinieled wall
till’ uriimrv .'Ig.in,. Tin- kidaev- anil lihd-

tier ale the ii. i". important organ-, of the
Usly. They are tic liheis, the purdieri *d
your hlersl If tlie |m:iali wliirli enter
your Fy-tein through the blood and -tom-
ach are not en'iiely (lirmvn nut by the
kiduoy- and bladder, you oe ilnomed.
Warim-*-. - ] r r pi'- ne-e-. m rvom-nri's.

de-|~.iidciii'y, bail..' In-, -toiiiiii-li troiible,

hendaehe. jmln in loiiiK and lower abilie
luen, (..ill -toiiei., gravel. dilBcully wben
urinating, cloudy and biooily mine, rlieii-
inatiMii, -ciatic.-i ad lumlwga. nil v. tii ynu
t.> look uf' or year l.ilbley - and bladder.
All llo-e imliealr some weakm— of tbe

; kiilneiH i r other orgno- or that the enemy
I ridrrobe-i a Inch are nbvay-s i.tva-nt in your
I sv-teni havi- iiltaekrd year weak spots.
| GOI.D J.I KDAI. Haarlem Oil Cnp.nh . are
what win ui-i-d.

Thev are not a ‘'potent medicine." r.nr
a "new discovery.” For 300 years they

a standard limr-ahoM remedy,
i'ii, y an- the pure, ongiti.il ilnporleil llaar-

li-ai Oil . ci i r great -gr.iinlnuitlier um-.I, and
are pi-rl'ivtly !i.i i inlc- - . The Inxilmg. sooih-
iui. oil at.- into the wll- .mil lining ol
the kidneys and through the bladder, drir-
iiv: out tin- pi'i.-or,!.!!.- genu,. New life,
fresh si rr n - ill and health will come an you
einituiue the tn-atoient. \Mi-n eoniplete-
ly r.-stured to jour n-aul vigor, i-oulmuc
taking a cop-ule m two c .11 'll d.iy; they will
keep you in conditiuD ami prevent a re-
turn of the disca-e.

It., nut delay u nuiiuie. Dehiya are et-
pcciully dangerous in Lidnev and bladder
i ni.ible. All ib u.1 .‘i -Is sell GOLD MEDAL
Haarlem Dll Capsule*. They will r.'fnnd
the ini-dcy if not as represented. GOLD
.MI'DAL llnutlem Oil (laii-ules arc im-
IHI-Icd dir. ct from the lahor.it, iries in Hol-
land. They are prepared in correct quan-
tity and convenient form, are rary to tako
and are po- tive.y gnaranieed lo give
prompt relief. In three spea, scaled paek-
a re- A k for the original imported
GOLD MEDAL. Accept no suhstitutca.—
Adv.

With a Different Meaning.
Two iiidgbbors woiv talking nhout I

Much Over-Rated.
Altila the Hun vvtis n piker— a poor.

the young mull who bad lived nfT Ids linililerlng. Inellieient, tender-heart ell
mother nil of his miirrlerl life. II  bad old fti.s-slniilget. VVi- have learned that
a nb'c lionm. .ti,, but tin- neighbors dining the lust four yours. No pep.
knew In- IiiiiI never liinde etiotigb
money to pay fur II. They also knew
of bis mother's “hell doe him not."

No si lem No poi si iji gas.
How did Weyler euru the torrlile

n ptiliilloii tlmt lie bad In 1SP3? Hu
"That fellow sort o' riMiiinds mo of | Vvns n quier, In vv-aliiillllg, i-iirpi-t-Slip-

,'bat AbnilHiiii l.ltirnlii said one time." pen d old Spanish gentleman, and an

IN FRANCE

thg the St. Ijuuntiii-Lo Clitelet sector
of tho "«vull of fato.” Both places are
lu Hritish hands.

Driven Back Hard in Month.

A, an illustration uf wlial lias hap

tered, and often it brenks nwiiy ami
Hoes at the tanks’ approach
Ludendorff Inis, therefore, selected

a defensive system apart trom flic . .

Hiiiilntihurg line which he holies will ,

be impervious to tank assaults. How
pencil within the lust .".0 days, It sliuulil ever, infantry can always be used to
be said, at Villocrque Gormans are ' broach any linv erenllng salients
nearly 37 miles east of Amiens. An through which tanks may be pitched

into Hid at lack

Turks Make Peace Feeler.

Amsterdam. "All our enemies. In-
cluding America, will shortly recog-

help to restore activity of

liver, bowels, kidneys, and
skin, and to counteract
cause andrelicve symptoms.
Ur.r.l Sal a of Anr Mcjirin. in lha W-irli

Sold averywhtro. In boiea, 10c., 25c.

WORLD HAS CHANGED SOME

Angu l S they stintd east of Corbie,
only a little more than 10 miles from
that great Allied huso.

A ibis glorious month of the Al-
lied triumphal march winds up. the
British. French and Americans an- „jze t|,a( Utere Is no sense In contlnit-
haiumitritig forward, but from n clean 1|lf. ,h,, w.,r ••

Tnlnnt I’nshii. Turkish minister of
Interior, is quoted by the Vienna Notts'

Frele y.oltung as having made this
statement in an Interview, end as ad-
ding that ho was convinced "favorable
conditions for pence will arise before

Reasons Why Fealn of Phenomenally
Strong Mm Are Not Likely

lo Be Duplicated.

George Hnckenselintlili was n pretty
Fining man and iminy tire Hie tales
told ,.f Id' wondrous tints of strength.
But the Russian Hon was a weakling
i'oni|iare(l to r eerlitln tonti who lived
on the siitithem coast of Ireland.

It U said of this pnrlli'Ulnr Irish-
roan tlmt when he went tishing (or
whales he nlwnys used u lliree-lmh
lii.wser for a line mid a Hoi* pound tin-

chur for u hook. He’d bull bis hook
vvlih a rrfuple of slii-ep. or lotiylio h
cnlf, whirl It nrnund bis head mo nr
three times uiiil semi it sailing out

lulu the ocean.
We forget to mention llml be usual-

ly used hit old cuimiiii or soiiiethUig for

u sinker.
Allas’ used to do o pretty nent lit-

tle tarn In bolding the world on his
shim hi its. Hut II must be remembered
that lu Ids lime the world wiisp't as
lonvy us H I, iiiiw. There weren't so
tunny people nml prnctienlly no benvy
mnchitiery. tlnd Idg guns anil fitohii-
naiits nml btlilges and WHIiert liobln-
si'ti and Bill Tuft anil others- Kansiu
City Star.

inirsuit Hu etunpnlgn Is changing into
u new battle, lu which tbe foe up
p.irently means tn doteud every foot
in a de-pcnile ilidayitig ruinbul.

Allies Continue to Pierce Lines.

Itrilinb nml French armies con-
HnuQ to cut their way into German
lines on various sectors of the lower
purl of the battle line In France.

Notwithstanding Ute had weather
which has canned .1 slackening in vio-
lence of operations. Field Mitrahul
Haig’s furies grimily encroached up-
on I’atiihrai and St Quomln. while
further south French armies tiro press-

ing itistwf.rd on the old Noyim sec-
tor toward Lo Fero and l.aon and
northward from Soissona in auxiliary,
ninn eu vers with tho same objectives
In view.

Americans Gain Additional Ground.

Between tbe Vcsle nml the Aisttc
rivers, wbere Atuerlcuii troop* pro
fighting with the French, iidililtonu!
ground h.ia been gained by Allied
forcoa.
The British are standing at Vitlevc

qua. six miles from St. yueitlln, hav-
ing carried out tin ndvunre over a 20-
mile front on the general line of Ep-
ohy, llesbe court mid Vermnnd. To the
north the grentor part of the Huvrln-
conn wood, one of tlie Gorman strong
points barring the way to Cambrui.
also lias ben captured.

So rapid has. been tho Brlllsh ad-
vance along this portion of Ilia front
they tire in positions they held before
Uio big Gerraun drive of Inst .March.

Teuton, Fear Tanks.

With the Americans. South of the
A I sue Despite l.udendorff’B stuto-

winler."

The Turkish statesman's alleged de-
claration In Itself Is regarded here ns

merely another opening gun In the
carefully prepared • pence or armistice

before winter" cuiupiiipu of thu Gen
tral power*.

His allusion io America, which he
Includes among "our enemies. ' has
enhsed a mild sensation in illplontalir
circles because of this manifest of-
feitse to a tuition that has dlsplnyed
Hitch long suffering imMuneo toward
Turkey, sinnuhly resisting strong
pressure at hntue for a declaration cl

war.

Means Committee, docs not propose
lo obstruct the Itu-Jlsuri he ati-.o of
the war and will offer no amend
ments. but In a speech answering Mr
Kitchln he may differ from the fall
uro to provide for raising any part of
tho war revetil^ by tariff legis'.utiou.
All tlie Republican members, ai-

10 Hep. Moure, of I'ennsyl-
vuiiln. will support an ainendluoiH lo
be offered by bim providing lor a tux
of a half on cotton.
By limiting debate. House lenders

hoped to vote on the bill by the end
of next weak, although the opinion
was 1 x pressed by many that us the
Senate might attempt to rewrite It. it
would not become it luw
the November eh 1 lions.

Tax Measure Up this Week.
Washington- Progress by the house

on the epochal war revenue bill and
national prohibition legislation will
hold congressional attention tin

week.
General debate on the lax measure

will be resumod and at Its conclusion
probably Woduovday. tho bill will ho
taken up for itinetidinont with a Hvo
minute limit on dulaito. Its passage
by Saturday i« huped for, but regard-
ed doubtful because uf revisions plan-

nod by the ways and mean- commit-
tee. These nitty Include new sources
of revenue to make up deficit* which
will result from enactment of untiuu-
al prohibition legislation.

Several Months Ago Mr. Baker Spent

Some Time Inspecting U. S. Troops.

remarked tin* first neighbor.
“How's thill':’’ ip i-rleil the second,
"l.ineoltl Mild: ‘AH I hare nml all

1 lioju* la bo I owe my nnithi.T."'

Allies Can Strike From East.
Vladivostok The Japanese tnili

tary staff him been Informed that the
t'Mcho-Slomks hold the railway from
Olovyimiui to I'enoa.

It Is now apparent that the itnex-
pectetl climax In the 1 xt-cho Slovak
break through was due partly to the
Allied advance toward Khabarovsk,
which caused transfer of a largo Rol.
ahovlk force from l.ako Baikal toward
Khabarovsk, and the weakened from
collapsed under Czexcbo pressure
from the west mid General ScmcuolTs
pressure from the cast.
The opportunity Is nun presented

for tho Allies tn take advantage of
the strategical point in the hands ol
tho Czechs tn move into the heat I of
Russia, where considerable reinforce-
ments from loyal Huulan elements

ments concerning Inefficiency of tanks. are ( 01-ialn. and striking a stunning
concrete proof exists of tbe enemy’s |,imv B( (jrnuuny. It Is believed Ger-
fear of the mobile fortlets. many will make the greatest sacrifice*
Thus, instructions issued hy Gen- lo hold eiinqiiurtd Hussian territory,

oral von Stein to tlie troops opposing

Need More Experience.
•J told tailor 1 I lived you more than

liny other girl I’ve ever met."
“Anil what did your father say': ’
"He still! to try to meet some more

gilds.*’- t’ornell Widow.

Warning Him Off,
1L I . ant to get iimrrieiL Do you

think 1 will?
Sb- Don’t nsk me! ImlRir.

•Everything a
corn food oujjh-ij

to be ——
and saves
the wheat

 says

Washington. -The war department
nunouneeil the univul in France oi
Secrotnry linker, uccumpanicl by an
official party, including John D. Hyan.
aaalstant seercury in charge of air
craft, ami Major-General Gurgas, sur.
geon-gerieral of the army.
Mr, Baker and his party made the

trip on mi army transport which car-
ried its usual quota of aoldlur* 111
Franco. Before leaving this country,
the war secretary said the personnel
of his party would make plain tin

imlll after i purpose of bis secinnl vi.-it lo Franca
and that he hoped the trip would net
keep him away from the United States
for it very Ions period

It Is understood thin Mr. Hyan went
abroad for the purpose of fnmlllarlz.
lug himself with ilia aeroplane sltun-
tlon overseas and to Inspect (aetorle
engaged in building plane* for the
American army Sorg. on-Genertil
Gorgns will Inspect AmeHcnn army
hospitals overseas.

liHgadlrr-Genontl Frank T. Hines,
chief of thu embarkation sfrrlce, who
also accompanied Mr. Baker, will visit
American ports of debarkation lu
France to -acqnatnt htmacir with faci-
lities and condition* In those places.

Lieutenant .Colonel George li. Raird.
military aide to .Mr. Baker, also Is it.

tlie secretary’* part'-.
This Is Mr. Bilker's second visit to

BRITISH TO PROVE U-BOATS SUNK :|1V’ A'licrl™i1 ''ri,n"’ rt’'
rrn! montlni ago he spent some time

Hral Baby Rashes
That itch, burn unil torture. A hot
Cutlcum Soup bath gives instant re-
lief when followed hy » gentle appll-
enlion of Cutleuni (tlittineiU. For free

snmples nddresy, "Cutleuni. Dept X.
Boston." At druggists uni! by mull. |
Soap 25, Ointment 25 nud 60.— Adv.

The Proper Way.
"I see where I'liohigrnpliers are go-

ing to form 11 union in the West."
"1 suppose, (Ill'll, nil its pro ...... dings

and reports will be heard In eumem."

Ihi 'di morning opens tbe door to it

new opportunity. Watch out and do
not lot It slip away ttiitiotk'Hl.

Ii.'iruiloss as a bowl of bread and milk.
What did he know of brutnllty?
 Villa, (lend or alive, used to pose as

wiltte pumpkins in Hie ivnltn of polite
I'Uti-bery. Wlieie did he get Unit stuff!

He was only 11 movie crook.
Nero got away with a lot of noto-

riety in his time as 11 first-class, all-

around blackleg, but he was only an
mniiieur.

For furlher pnrtlciilnrs address W.
lliihenxollem, Ftl.'l Main street, l'ot»-
ilam. -Itlelimond Times-Dlsputch.

A la Berlin.
•'Say. imp. what js a signal victory?"

•'In Berlin the 'rupture uf one Amerl-
enii with the loss of only twenty Ger-
man.* I* so regarded, my suit.”

Ton miiny niori look upon education
us a sort of lonpliide through vvlilch to

escape work.

One Hundred and Fifty Ocean Pests
Destroyed By British.

Imudiin Although the Hritish gov
eminent docs not Inlouil to adapt tlie
practice of giving proof c! official nt

tcrunces made by its ministers, it ha*
been thuuglit desirable to print in
newspapers the names of the cum-
nmiidiug ofilcers of 15U German sub
marines which have been disposed of
in order to suhstantintu the statement

of I'remler Lloyd George in the. hoit-s-
of commons tlmt "at least ISO of those
ocean pests have been destroyed. " |

A majority of the ISO dfljcers men-
tioned are dead. Some of them are
prisoners of war, and a few are in
tented in neutral countries, where
they took refuge.

abroad Inspecting ports at which
American troops and supplies are
landed ; the lines of rommuniration
between tltnse ports and the army nt
the front, unii the army Itself.

>8,306,325 BOUGHT U. S. BONDS

(‘oe Out of Every Six Persons Sub
scribed For Liberty Bonds.

WILSON SUSPENDS B-HOUR DAY

Government Work Must Be Rushed to
Completion Is Stand Taken.

General Margin’s army, order* thorn
to ignore Franco Ameriean infantry
nud artillery and everything else
except Linkf and cavalry, am! to 0111
ploy every weapon against them.

Germans to Make Stand.
Furthermore, tlie Gorman lino is

falling buck toward a series of defen-
sive centers eui'n of which is pro-
tected by river* and canals which Lu j mg should iwnlnc die.
dendorff believe may hold up tbe
tank*.

it in now clear chief bulwarks lo

26 Britons Held to Avenge Lenlne.

Stoekbnlin.— Twenty-six British sub
Jecls holding officio! positions have
been arrested slice the attempt to
assassinate Nikola* Lenlne. the Bid
shevlk premier, according tn u dis-
patch to the 3verrsfc» Dighludet from
Helsingsfors. These Britons have
been threatened with death by sboot-

Nephew of Kaiser Taken.

I win don A nephew of tho Kaiser I*
which tho Hermans uro retiring and nmunK 71 prisoner* i-ikon by Anterl-
where they may try for 11 dotlnite ' ,,a„, according to a front dispatch.
Bland are Ilouui, Cambrel. !.e I'atelet. J ||iH ui.tite is not given in Ittn dispatch.
BU Quentin. La Fore and l.ttott I The only detail a brut him so far

Tbonco 10 the southeast there is dlf ; known is Unit in* wear* u monocle,
ficult uphill country intersected U.v 1 1|„ ,|if. first kin of the house of Ho-

ravine* nml llunkcd by the Aisttc- i,,.n,(dlcin to fall info American
Allele raiinl. on wall'll German* are ' piiu,:s.
Tying to make, a stand. To tlto east, R<!CI||1 Germ;,n olficeP, ,n Belgium.
Germans have tho Ai.-ute a- a barrier I
beyond tho uurtli of Hltcims.

Althougli the canals for the most i

Wushiiigton By an executive order
publiahod reicnlly. Presidonl Wilson
Hiispetided tho provisions of law pro-
hibiting more tliau S-btturs work In any
one day by persons engaged in the
ronatruccion or rotnodellnK of building

for marine hospitals at Boston. Balti-
more. Detroit, Now Orleans. San Fran-
cisco and Savannah. This union was
taken under tho law of March 1. 1917,
which provides that In rases of na
Uottnl emergency the president may
Buspunn such provisions of law for
aurk covered by contracts villi the
United Mates.

Washington.- One out of every six
person.* in Hie t'nlled .State:, bought
Libert) bonds of the third loan lust
April ami May. The exact number
of subscribers was 18.305,325. or 17.7
per cent of the l(i3.000.«r.u estimated
population of Ihc- country.

Now York state led In volume of
s 11 h- crip t ions nml number nf sub-
scribers. but Delaware subscribed tha
highest percentage of the assigned
quota and the city of Washington
furnished the lurgeat proportion of
tts population as bund buyers.
This was disclosed In .1 treasury

report of third loan subscriptions.
Nearly every city went nlmve the Ififl
per cent mnrk. but efforts will bo
made In the fourth loan, opening Sep-
tember 2b. to break these record*.

mm EL

DYNAMITE DUMPED IN SHIP HOLD

Tv'enty-Four Sl'H<3 Hurled Into Hold

of Steamer Munising.

Amsterdam The large number of
German olficinls in Belgium have been

part arc dried np. tlto locks being cut. 1

called for tullltarv service, according

, , , , , , . 1 - 1 ... 1 to the Nleu Untierdnni Currant. Tht.ltand the rlvor bud is mg drlotl up .. , • , , places art- to lie Liken by tvo-nttn,
daring summer time, the wide, deep,*

Transport Mount Vernon Torpedoed. Custer Leads Army Health.
Washington. The I’nltu.l Stales I Camp Custer. Medical ollbers rub-

army transport Mount V et non. form- bed their oyns in wonderment whan
erlv tbe North Gonnan-l.loytl liner tho ntliulul report from tho base bn.,
Kronprinzossln ( eclllo, was tnrpmltn-l ! pilnl was posted anti •iLHose.l only
by an enemy submarine 21KI miles 259 bed* occupied, while tho eamn
fr.im Hu- roast of Franco, while hoi 1 impulftlloil exceeds 3a,00U. This bring')

whiiI botitnl. I>ul w..s able to return to the not: effc. tlve rate to It 57 a thou*
port. The report tn the navy depart- i ond. thereby cllmitUtlr.g even the ro
ment nmdf no mention of any casual- jcenlly estabjished heal'h record,
tie* and It a..-, a.-suiucd tlial no on- | which ramp medico* believed would
Uio injured, rite Mounl Vcnten is 0. Ian for some time. The full signilio

|0!ls, hud » paitnuger | ar.ee of the report is undo aloud onij
ran log ... .oat'll/ of about 2.te.'». j by aietlliial men.

Toledo -Twonty-four sticks nf dy-
ntiiiiHe fitted with detonating caps
were burled into the hold nf steamer

| Mnnialng when a ear of caal from an
I Ohio mine was unloaded. It did not

Hlndcnburg Disclaims Failure. | explode.
Zurich (via I'ari*)- Field Marebal ] The mate was nn watch u! the hatch

von 1 1 ludenbiirg. it is learned front 1 when I lie car was dumped by the giant
German source*, disclaims nli ruspon- 1 crane ami taw two of the sticks fail,
sibility for failure of the Qormun July 1 isnidtng was stopped and the dynn
offensive it is said lllndquburg left ; mite rnmovod. The ears could not h
German iioadquarters In great disgust ; traced to the loading point, hut fed
for an Inspection tour of tho Lorraine I oral agents are nt work on the Job.
front alter bo bad failed to argue tho! Officer.' believe it was an attempt
e.rown prince cut of tlto latter’s run at uabotage as minors are cautious in
fiction Gerngniis should strike on tbo using dynamite and it h: a mine rule
Mams before Americans were In tlmt detonators cannot It.- attached

until dynamite Is placed for b'nsilng.France In gftalar force.

Slacker Raids Off. New Vork-Chlcago Air Moll Arrives.

Washington An early report or, Chicago. Max Miller arrived in
tho conduct of Ute eocallcd slacker | Chicago at 7:05 Friday night v.-ilh ills:
raids In New York city and vmlnilj j first aerial mail from New York. ID
will be tnad.- by the department of left the aastern city nt 7:09 east. it.
Jnsili.o In rcsimnso lt> the roquiitt from timo Thnfsilay morning requiring 36
the president It was stated that even; hours am! 56 minutes tor tho trip.
hofuro the president's request it-ol
been racelved, the doparttaont of Jus-
Ih n had sent John Lord O'Brien, ns
slstant to the titlorney general, to
New York, for an investigation. This
actlo-t was bused on newspaper
ports, aud pruUwta of eitixciL*.

Mneh of till* time was consumed in
an overnight rest at Cleveland, the
iiilutor having been driven 159 mile*
out of hlf courso. Ed. carl V. (lard,
tier, pilot of the second uorop'.nno .vitlt

ra ' u I till from Now York landed at IF fit

'Vide, H I. at 7:26 rrldn.* nisNL

What is a Branch
House?

Tlje Branch House is the place in
the packing organization where what
the packing plant does for you is put
where you can use it.

Both are the natural result of
growth and development in the living
thing they belong to.

Swift & Company Branch Houses
are located in distributing centers all

over the country. They are fitted
out with refrigerating equipment to
keep meat cool, sweet and fresh.

Each one is in personal charge of a
man who believes in what Swift &
Company is doing for people and
wants to help do it.

They are directed by men who
have spent years learning how to get
better meat cheaper to the places
where it is needed.

Meat is shipped to the branch
houses direct from the packing plants
in Swift & Company's refrigerator
cars, in such quantities that it can be
disposed of while fresh and sweet.

Your meat dealer comes here to
buy your meat for you — unless some-
one else can treat him better then
we can.

So you need the branch house in
order to live well; and the branch
house and the packing plant need
each other, in order to be useful to you.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

%



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

We will win this war —
Nothing else really matters until toe do !

OFFICER WINS HIGH PRAISE

Second Lieut. John I. Conroy of the
Marines Highly Commended toy

Commanding Officer.

Good Eicuse.
She— You iKui'l writts mo limv sil'.li

iiUo Ioub love L-Hcrs every day you
I 'luu't sctLim:., Is || iiulllI*T«unv?

He— -No. my darling. It is |mHi<nisiu.
The Kuveruiiiehl aunts us to save pa-

The hill I dog lenadfy ami iicrvrs of
Jliu'l which chnnirlerlzisl the opera- 1
lions of the United Si ales innriiie.s in
llieir elnssic cil|iture of fhalenii-Thler-

ry i.uil Ih-lleiiu wimmI In (he serond hat-

lie of the Marne imnied unusual com-
ii.iiolatioii fur Second l.leuL .lolm I.

Conroy of tho marines. The cone
innndiim o flkvr of Ids reghueiil vvroie

to the brigade cointqander ihni Llcu-

leimnt Conroy was "chiipiiIcuoiis in

his services In the ImIUiliuns In line. |

rurripil mi his t!iith*s at a slnrui ecu- |
ter of hiilillKinliuenl liy enemy high
explosive, shrapnM and gas shells.
“Throughout this period he supplied I

the troops In line with uiuiminllion, nt- !

Hons, water and engineer stores with
tireless energy, marked executive abil-
ity. foresight and nhsulute fearless-
ness nt till hours of tin- day and night.
Ho never failed In a crisis and only
bulldog tenacity and nerves uf steel j

made It possible fur him to discharge j
his multlfurhius duties. When enemy
lire exploded tin utntiiimilbiii dump un-
der his charge Ids energy uni! cool-
ness conliiicd ilic damage lo a mini- :

luma.''

Lieutenant Conroy's mother. Mrs.
John Conroy, lives nt CU Livingston
street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Hot Stuff.
One oiegro porter was getting en- ;

Ihusiiistic over elgnrs. "Brolhor." he j

said to Ids companion, "when I die !

I wtint a box of cigars tucked under ;

one iinn.”

"Whnt kind do you pn-fer':" askeil
Iht- oilier.

“Just anything. A 27-cent nciir-iln-
vntin will do.”

“Near Havana! Say. when yon’re
dead for two days you’ll think llarnnu
used to lie us cold ns the winds that
blow .over Greenland's Icy mountains."

Hardpan.
“Is the soil here good enough to

raise anything!"
“t Sent it sample to the agricultural

expert nml he advised me to raise mar-
bles." — Judge.

livery lime a mini tries to get some-
thing for nothing he gels n little addi-

tional experience.

'ASTHMABOR'
AVEUTS -BELIEVES

HAY FEVER
.ASTHMA

Begin Trrxtmcnt NOW ,AU Cuuaaictf

Heal Itching Skias

With Cuticura
AllAreailtto BftAfX Ts1frni2>

fr**fir ‘‘OrJim. r, Koiim "

W. N. U,, DETROIT. P40. 37-1918.

JUT.

Anv of Hur**ss worth huvlns
never iirrlvt's uneNiurti'dly.

Keep Yourself Fit
You can’t afford to be laid m» with

wire, aching kidneys in theec dav* of
liinh pricc». Some occujvationH bring
kiilncy troubles; ahnnpt any work
makfit weak kidneys woree. Jf you feel
tired all the time, and fuffer with hme
hock, ftlurp pniii*. dirry hcad-
nche* and di-ordcred kidney actinn, Ubc
Doan'a Kidncv Pills. It may »ave an
attack nf rheumatism, lirojiby, or
Ilrinlit’t disease. DonnV have helped
thoueandd biick to health.

A Michigan Case
Sam TYTJlate, atutlon-

nry tusluevi. iOo FJoa«-
unt St., lunla. Mich-
says: “I Buffered four
or flvo years from sharp
pains across my Uhlm-jm
and right side Nolhing
did me any good until 1
took Doan’s Kidm y
l*HLs. They elenred up
tha kidney secretions;
the pain l"fi and 1
jijiskimI a gravel stone,
wlieiiover I have felt..
In need of a kWney'
medlclau sloe©. Doan'S1?
Kldpey Pill* have nl-al
ways proven beneficial.’'

Gel Doan's at Anr Stora. 60c a Bos

DOAN'S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

A (ffl SUCCESS

Commliiloner of Mediation and Condi.
Ution Board Trie. EATONIC, tho

Wonderful Stomach Remedy,
end Endoraei It

-T— Jmlio WUUam L. Ctiaa-
\beri<. wuomei EATONIC at
i ii rrrrrrty for In*- ol arpe-

U‘.o ami Imllecllon. Ii a
CotumUiloiK-r ol tie U. 8.
Hoard ot Mediation and
OouctllMlon. It la natural
lor him to eiprti- himarU
ill guarded lancuarc. Itt
there l> no heillatlon lo tin
itromMlnermcnt regaullng

Itir nine ot EAR’ MO.
Writing tram W aalilritoii.
p. O.. to the E Mottle Kem-
edyOo.,licears.

" ...TOSIC promotca atirctlte tod
i aM» dlgeatloo. 1 hareuetd Imlth

bendlctal lemilta."

OIBce wotkerfl ami othcra who alt much ara
manym to it J: |it|fsla tn't.'tiini: , bad bit-alh,
hrartbuni. pour aptn-tlL-, bluat. and Um-alr-
merit ol general hcaltb. Are you. louraell. a
nRcrrrT EATONIC will relieve you ]u»t aa
a-ircly aa It tiaa hi-nc(lt.-.l Judge Cliambm and
thouiandanf nthc,-*.

Ilerc'a the rauitl: EATONIC drivM the au
oat ol Ihn body-ind me It: nt Got. With III
Itb guar-utecltobring rellel or yon gel your
money backt Ooata only a rent nr t u .1 a dm lo
lu iu Get n 'jus today Irum your dineatil.

$5.00 a day
j G.llxriaan.e^-Tceniroett
J •oillu'U.Mie. aomrnAt

R - do it.LI-r « | njn line.
I - t -A Varan, n aa r-v. lOcrr.u

j br-r^abuulaaJwainnrc^ , _i ,

Paniculm Flea

BU'i’A.SlCAle- 100, Men Uattu. Cuaa

n.i> City - ('util ilealcre r. l-oil tbt

I price nt coul Jn ccnie a ioiu

Houghton- -Abel Moilniuil of I'. lines

i dale Is held on u charge ol BUcmiiHnj
' tu evade tin drall.

Kuliiiniiioo- Limit. Arthur l-'l'..
gonihl. IL’iitli lufuulry, if lioinu or

baton Knplila- - Word ha- roacii-'d | tcinporar) leave of nh
fills cl:v that. Chltrlcy Itorah-ck. only
-.mi uf Mr. nml Mrs. Fred Itoriineok.
ujs killed In iietlnii Augual lg

rctoski-v The Kcv. c. Henry North-
rap, SO years old, Metliodi-t mlniater

of I’tintinc, died nt Ills summer hnino
nt Hay View The widow and two
daughter* survive.

Hay City Z. J Kukowlcokl. editur
nf White tingle . a I'olish weekly, hns
boon urrested on n second churgf of
111101 in connection with an nltnelt on
the citi/.mm' cuimiiltteo. n war relic)
organization.

Ml. Clemens— The Ml Clemons
council has oillcially named as Liberty
park the triangle lu front of the post-
office nml it is planned lo erect a
ghaft to Mt. Clmnens youths sncrlllceil
in tho war.

YpailuntI -Frank Johnsnn, of Dt--
trolt. brother of George Johnson, -if
llils city, was instantly killed when
struck hy a D, 11. It. electric ear while

Haalliigs -To jirevent fnrlhor low
j ering of Gun laikt- owners ul resort
property have combined for action.

Muskegon It look live weeks for
John Coats to travel Irom Strelun,
Alaska, to leave here for Camp Cus
ter.

Hoyu- (,Tl> - Jesse Ingram. 7 yeau
old. drowned in l«-er Hike Frol

(irlllHIi, a little i umpniilun, was r- •

nciied hy passengers ou an mterurban
ciir.

 loyal Dak I’resiilent Wilson has
nominated Franco llcavcncr. a It-.-,

publlcnn. lo succeed Postmaster
Chnrles A. Allen, the office being on
a civil service liasis.

Saginaw Ssghmw roiliily was vis-
ited by Ihn lire! frost. Corn lu tha
milk was hit somewhat but beans tiro
too far along to suffer much. Toma-
loos wore slightly 'scorched.

. . ....... Monroe -Sheriff Cronenwel turned
crossing the truck in mi auto In front Into tho county treasurer JC.C.IO, the
ot his brolhi-r's home total of linos for prohibition law vln-

Intlons from Augiisl 8 to Scplemh. r
[, There were 1M vlolatnra represent-
ed.

PouUac AnloiuatlC snspcnsliin of
elcineninr.v Gerinaii elasses In the i

Pontine higli AChool was brought
ubout when all pupils refused lo elect Maulslee City Manager P. H. liaais
i he subject There will lie no frsl I vais I- iu Tuscon, Aril., in attendanca
year German class this year, but it n. | upon u sick wile, but hy correspond.
probable tho advanced classes will
continue iheir work.

Hoynl Oak — At u special meeting ot
the township hoard held recently a
resolution was acted upon dividing the

township iiilo two voting precincts all
that portion of the township lying
outside of Perndaln village to com
prise precinct No 1 and all of Fern
dale village to comprise product No.
i.

Pontiac— Arthur McVean, who has
a small farm out Auburn avenue, ami
lor several mouths has been in trouble
with the authorities, over the care In

gave Ins pigs was ordered by Justice
Prcdenhurgh to go out ol the hog
raising business by September 16, ui
appear In court tor sonlonco. Officers
nt Ihn Suite Humane society, hud in-
vestigated Ids place and liled coni-
plalnL

nee he is keeping In touch with
Mauistee nllulrs and carrying out all
his programs exactly as If ho wore
on the job.

Monroe— Moses J. Howe, of Milan
township, and George Hanz, uf Mon
rue, who were tied fur the Republican
iiominutlon ns representative (rum tho
Monroe district, drew lots ns provided
by law. In the presence of the board
of canvassers, and Howe received the
nomination.

Film Mrs. IaiuIhc Slocum, widow
of James Slocum, former resident, of
Detroit, where she was well known as
the proprietor of Star Island house
at Star Island for do years up till

HGo, died at tho home of a daughte-.
Mrs. George II. O'Rourke, with whom
she hail made her himie for thtee
years.

Saginaw— Alfred T. Hoblnsnii, a
Grand Kuplds— Kent county Repub-

licans at their convention horn adopt-
ed "win the war"' resolutions and also
gave a rising vole of contldcnce to
Senator William Alden Smith. Sen-
ator Smith was made delegate-al-lurge
from the convention and also chair-
man of tho delegation to the stale con-
vention. Senator Smith paid a glow
mg tribute in the American soldiers
during an address.

ICasl l*anslng The first Iw-iin of a
publication to he known as "Tim Kx-
periniunt Station Quarterly" made its
appearance nt Michigan Agricultural
college The now periodical, of which
the cxperlmciil station Is the publish-
er, will contain reports nn the prog
ress ot experimental work at Michigan
Agricultural college. The bulletin
will !>e mailed without cost to the
40.1)01) farmers on the college's mailing

HsL

Ron I lac —The Oakland road com
mission, hy placing orders for cement
ami other material early, secured r.
Budielent supply In advance of the
shipping restrlctiomi clfectlvc Septem-

ber 10, to permit completion of the
three chief road building projects now
under way. the Elisabeth Lake, Royal
Oak-Clawson nml Farmington high-
ways. The Maple Avenue concrete
road out ol Itirmtnghum may ho do
Inyed.

Owosso— \V. J. Mclchcrs, general
manager of tho Union Telephone com
puny, operating in central and west
ern Michigan, has filed u petition with
the statu railroad commission asking
approval of nn agreement for a divi-
sion of territory by whleh the Mlchl-
gnn Telephone company will retire
from the greater portion nf tho Union
company's territory leaving control
nf long distance and local 'phone ser-
vice to the Independent company.

Kalamazoo— Corporal Raul T. But
ler, Jr., noted M. 1. I. A, athlete and
son of Dr. Raul T. Duller, member of
Kalamazoo's city commission and ot
the district draft hoard, was killed In
action on July 26. according lo word
received Irom his commander by his
parents. Corporal Butler was killed
by a piccn of shell while holding n
first line position under heavy hum
bardmeni. He wps for years tha lead-
ing athlete of Kalamazoo college..

Grand Rapids Rossible municipal
control of the (irand Ruphls utreot
railway and Gas companies was son
after at a meeting of the city commis-
sioners who received from I'resldem
Beniamin S. Hnnchelt. of the railway
company, data compiled in support of
Hie company's plea lor u seren-cenl
rare. City Attorney Gunson Taggart
suggested a solution of the problem
through taking over of tho com-
panies nt the expiration of their fra-i

clilse i and the paying of a & nr 6 per
cent return lo them.

Michigan Central employe and no-
minee on the u, O R. ticket for one
ol the two slule representatives from
Ibis city, finds himself f nelng Me-
A duo's order Hint railroad men must
not mingle in polities. He hasn't da.
elded whclhcr to null the road or lan
for office.

Illllstlule Ami Grldley Chapter, I).
A. It.. Is planning for the entertain-
ment of the slate organization Otto-
her 1 it. and has appointed the follow,
log delegates from the local chapter:
Regent Mrs. K. A. KoeUilisherger, Miss
E. Galloway, Hillsdale: Mrs. Marie
AIiIhiM Reading; Mrs. Harriet White.
Jonosvllle

Grand Rapids- Following a confre-
cnce with city officials, Rrusi-ent^ut
Attorney Cornelius HutliUs issued a
complaint culling for u police court
grand Jury investigation relative to
iln- signing nuil filing of lullfulory |mtl-

lions [nr amendnients tn Hie elly
charter, which were defeated at tho
special city election on stale primary
eleetlon day.

Ml Clemens - The first court-martial
at Sclfriilge field was concluded iill-l
the evidence submitted to the war du-
plirtnioni. William S. Jcirilt, an urd.
erly. who last winter was ueipiRu-d in
civil court of the charge of adultery
preferred by n local man. was the
principal hi the procedings. Jew-it Is
charged with nn unprovoked assault
upon Byron Prcusael. a civilian.

Battle Crock -Brig.-Gen. Howard I).
l-aubuch bus arrived ul Camp Custer
to command the 27th Infantry Brig,
uilfi. Hy virtue nf Ills rank he assumes
command of the 14lh Division and
Cump Custer. Col. Samuel Hurkhardt,
Jr., who has been In command for tho
past six weeks, will coutinuo ns com
niauillng ollu-er of the dfllh Infantry
and will give his entire intention to
that unit.

Hillsdale -This city Is facing Iho
danger of a complete shut down ot
tho local gas plant and an nbsohitu
famine uf gas. which will throw Kim
families upon their own resources
w'llliout any way of cooking hi their
huiiios, as a resull of a tangle he-
tween the company and the rity over
the refusal of the council to grunt ad.

vanced rates unless the company will
accopl a new franchlie Incorporating
heat anil pressure unit penalties.

Nnrlh.vlllo— Fred Hall, aged 40. an
electrician employed hy the Edison
company, was killed hero when he
came In contact with a live wire and
was thrown Irom a tree where he was
working to tho sidewalk He was
endeavoring lo repair wives that had
given considerable trouble. Roy
Cramer, hl» hrother-ln-law, who was
working with him. likewise received
a shork, bnl was not fatally hurt. Hull
leaves his widow and four ehililren.

Detroit One language and ih- na-
tional spirit, with all racial differences

wiped out ns the result of America's
participation In the war, were urged
by Gov. Albert E. Sleeper at the dedi-
cation of the Gleaners' Temple at the
Mb hifinn Slate Fair. Gov. Sleeper di-
clured that Michigan was first lu
many of its war im-asarns Among
them he enumerated the appropria-
tion of $6.01111,000 In bond* as on emer-

gency fund. iW'.OOO spent in the pur-
chasc of seeds for additional acreage
to meet war production; $100,000 ad-
vanced to Michigan men.

I jinsing— Showing some crops bet-
ter than last year, and some much
below the returns of 1917. the August
crop report, ns issued hy the secretary

of slule marks' Iho first definite nows
legal ding the products of the Michi
gan farms for this year which have
been officially promulgated. Wheat
yb Id for the year is iv timuted at
12.69 Imshi-ls per acre for the. entire
slate; ils iiuality Is registered nt 91
per cent. Oats In Quality Is 100 per
coni, while the average yield I* estl.
mated at 38.85 bushels. Rye's average
yield Is put at 15.47.

Honest Advertising.
‘'I'fllS is a topic we all hear now-a-days because so ninny people are inclined to ex-

aggerate. Yet has any physician told yon that we claimed unreasonable remedial

properties for Fletcher’s Castoria? Just ask them. We won’t answer it ourselves,

we know what the answer will be.

That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed for it in its early days is to

bo found in its increased use, the recommendation by prominent physicians, and our

assurance that its standard will be maintained.

Imitations are to be found in some stores and only because of the Castoria that

Mr. Fletcher created, But it is not the genuine Castoria that Mr. Fletcher Honestly

advertised, Honestly placed before the public and from which he Honestly expects to

receive his reward.
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ChlSdren Cry For

i

sf&im

Extracts from Letters by Grateful

Parents to Clias. H. Fletcher.
Mra. John W. Derrick, of Lexington, S. C., Bays l “My children cry

for Castoria, 1 oould not tlo without iu’’

Mr. ami Mrs. J. A. Caines, of Ripley, Term., say t "Wo enclose our
baby’s picture hoping it will induce some poor tir.-d mother* to give your
Caotoria a trial. Wo have used it eiuce baby wu.* two wo ks old.*'

.Mrs. J. G. Purman, of Nashvilla, Term., soya: “Tbp perfect health of
my baby ia due to your Castoria— tho first niui only medicine he ha* taken.'
Ho is never zatiafled with one dose, ho always crir.-i fur more."

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jolinson, of St.-vc-n.-i Point, Win,, any : "When our
baby was two weeks old ho cried so much we did everything for him, then
got some Castoria and he is now strung and fuL We would not be without
it, and cro very thankful tu you.”

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS

TMK C«NTAUW COMPANY, HKW YORK CITY

LOSSES DOWN TO MINIMUM

Warfare Mortality Statistics Should — .

Give Comfort to Those With >
Loved Onro at the Front.

Grout us tin- iluiiger nml large as;
the I.ism's lu tin- aggregate, tiie liiill- j

vitlmil soldier hits plenty of I'linnres

of conitQg out of the war iinsiniheil. |
or ul least nut hudly Injured.

Knsed mi tin* moi-tiility slullslies of
the nllletl ariiiies, u soldier's . Imuoes
an- as fullows:

Tweiitynlne eliances nf rotulng
home tu one i-hatici- of beiug Itllle.l.

F.irty-nlue elianei-s of ns-uvi-rlng
from wouiids In one i'!iuu<:ii of dying
from tin-ill.
One chalice in ran) nf losing n limb.
Will live live yenis longer bectiuxe

of physli-nl triiinliig. Is freer from tils
en.se in Hie iinny tlnin In civil Ilf.-,
null Inis heller medical euro nt tin-
front limn at home.
In nlhcr wars from leu In If. men

died from disease In one from bullets;
In this war one mini dies from ills- .
case lo every ten from Imlti-is.
For those of our righting men who ;

do not escape sciithlcse, the govern-
ment imiler the soldier and sailor In-
surance Inn- gives proteclluh to the j

wounded nud their ile|ienilems and to ;

the families and dependents of those certain
who make the supreme sacrifice for | words
tlu-ir country.

Where in Western Canada you can buy at irom
$15 to $30 per acre good farm land that will raise i

go lo 45 bushels to the acre, of *2 wheat — itt

easy to figure Hie profits. Many Western Canadian
fanners (scores of them Irpm the 11. S.) have paid for their land from a I

single crop. Such an opportunity lor 100% profit on labor and Investment |
is worth investigation.

Canada extend* to you a hearty invitation to nettle on her

Free Homestead Lands of ISO ftcres Each]
or zrcure Emne of the low priced lands In Manitoba, Sashalchrwau or
Alberta- Think what you can mike with wheat at 52 a bushel and land mi
easy to get. Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and
Flax. Mixed farming and catlle raising.

The climate Is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
cilitice excellent; good tchools and churches convenient
Write fur lilerature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to SupL Immigralion. Ottawa, Canada, or to

M. V. MacINNES
176 JellcruDU Ave^ Detroit, Mich.

Cttnariiun Govirmi.unt AficnL

State or Ohio. City of Toledo.
County— J*.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath ihni ho li

•nlor partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
4 Co doing buslnesa in Hie City uf To-
ledo, Cnuntv and Elute aforesaid, and that
aid firm ulll pay tho eum of ONE Ht'N-
I1RED H0I.I.AR3 for any car-.- ot Catarrh
that ciuin.it Im cured by the use of
HALL'S t'ATAP.rtlt MEDICINE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and Btibsrribed In

my preM-nco. rhls 4th day of December,
A. D. ISM
(Scan A. XV Gleason. Notary Public.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is uk-
n Internally and nets through the Hh-od
on the Mucoua Surfaeea of the Sy*tcm.
DruuKi, u. 7ic. T.-Btinioalali. Iret-.
F. J. Ch'ertey & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

He Couldn't Spell It.
ih.- e|H-lllng list for n dugs In a

ImllamilMilL-) school w.-rc ihe

singing anil singeing. The
I elnss was uski-il tu wrlii- seniem-es
| using Hiese w.irils in show Hint they

LucmJ knew Iln- eum-el nieftiilng of each.
| One little fellow. Itftbort. wrote:

Tli.- Hnfrniw nr.
'Tim allies will siitiii be -•liigciug Ihe

heard of Hie kaiser.”

With sliliminl gliinees he wulebeo
hi. tinelier murk bis pap-r and tliilld- :
ly iiskwl:

“Is It nil right?"

“Yes," sin- said. Tint Iln- kiilser lias

tie la-iii'.l: lii- Inis u niustnrhe.”
“1 know. I know . hul waiileil 100 -

on my pujM'r. nml I ruulilu't spell mus
iiu-lii " Inillimaiiolis Nows,

All Figured Out.

Jock took greiit pride III dressing u»
III Ins littli- Mililiel ' lllllfui lil ami ill ill
ing wlib bis nil- rilte. Wiieii bis uuel*

earn.- Iiiiiiu- nn n furlough. Jack,
sln-ieliing in his full iielght. wlib n
M-rnms mill Imimriam air, mill hlmr
"NeH year I II In- "hi .-inMigli lu go it

shiginYnnlion." ! hindergarteii. mnl Hn-u the >-ar aim
' Ihni I'm going In Hie war.

Looks That Way.
"Is marriage reiill.v n loltery?”
"I iliuiT imilnlnln thill. Mill,

gotta Hike n ehiltn'o."

Opening His Eyes.
"Tlien- will he n greater perei-nluge

nf eiuiii-niisl men ill pniimrUnii lo the

wmlil's piipulatlon nfler the war Uum
there was before It sinned."
“Why tie you ihlnk su':"
“Well, if living for w.-i-l;s nnrl

lii.nil lis in muddy Iren, lies nml being
Inimbed, gassed, shelled mid otlierxvlse

slmi nl. not lo uieullon tin’ eooilos,
wmiT miik.'- ii mu n rate ilm eouifurts of
home at lln-lr Irile vnliie I dou'l kluuv
what will." R.innliighiim Age Hern Id.

Natural Act.

“Wlmt do Jim du wln-n you get In
deep water for speeding!"
“.Send for :i friend (o Iniil me "lit.'

After it man hustle* until he secures
a pnliliiHl Job Iheil lie assumes Un-
roll- of nurse.

Don't Shoot Live Pigeons.
Any pigeon lu Hu- air miiy bo a ear-

r'u-r pigeon dying from a loti mnlor
gnv.-niln.dll supi'i'Vlsioii. Ils .loslme-

liuit limy he u sorimis loss in the
Amei ieun army. All peisiins. there-
fore, nro urged to refralu from shoot-
ing pigeons and in illsronruge ihe pme-
tiee nf liimp r- mid of children.

. .. .. ..... 

A . ..... nn sajs Hull llghl shoes
eomfortiibie I'ls-nus.- they make
forgel her oilier tfOlllile-.

Hay Fever- Catarrh
Prompt Relief Guaranteed

SCH1FFMANNS
CATARRH BALM

*•>»

Your!
A Whol'ssmc. Clfaiwlr-a,
Keitcvhinq lail Healing
lollon -Murine for Red-- ness. Soreness. Granola-

p-1 Tt/ fS'fi lion. ItchinR and IJurni-iK
*-'<7 ^^of the Eye

“ ' ‘ ' e Movies, Mi

4a; . _
' ^ of the Eyes or Eychdr.;

"3 Drops" Alter die Movies, MDiiaiiit-_or Gglt

THICK, SWOLLEN GLANDS
ihitrmikc phone Wheeze,
Hoar, hive Thick \\ ind
or Choke-dowo, can be
reduced with

alionihri Itonehei or Swellings. Nil busier,
no linir gone, and hone kepi ;ai wofl. Eco-

nomical -only a few aMj't required ai ziiMipli-
i-stion $2 SO per boole eiefiveieii. IljlJInet
*BS0«8l)lE. JB. die znliseplie liniment for nun-
kind, it.lueei Cyits, Wens, Fsinful, Swofiei
Veins and l) Iren, f I- JSabottlc at dtlleine
delivcrtX Book"iviilence" fice.

W.F.VCUSC.P.D.r .HJTisififi.Zp'mjBeri.WStt.

WhTirrn your er.nMenec- Ask Yvur Drujaris:
1DV Murine wlirn yi’ur kvcJ ficfd Care. Jt l-i
Marine live Dunody to., Ciikago PATEMTSISki

K,r«ilrman.YiM>
iluvL* ir^ Jlijfc.
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Authentic Fall Styles
av.ait your inspection in our second floor salons. Dozens

of distinctive styles in coats, suits and dresses are here

from New York, where they were carefully selected by

our buying slafT.

Navy I due leads as a color. Nearly all nodell are

belkil, although in new and unusual ways, and are

fashioneil of velour, gubardine, serge, and broadcloth.

Other fashionable shades arc taupe and brown.

I.uxurious bolivias, veloyrs and mixtures make these

handsome coats. Kavoml shades arc blue, taupe, brown

and green.

Dresses both of silk and wool show decidedly smart

tendencies thi: fall. Fringe ns a trimming is very good.

Satin, taffeta, serge and wool Jersey, are the preferred

fabrics, in nearly every color.

']0l

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to
any address in the United States at
$1 the year. 50 cents fur six months
and 25 cents fur three months.

WASH. COI N fY Y. M. C. A.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 1D0-W J

- THIS MAP WONT CHANGE
no matter how many advances the

Allies may make, and Ribs of Reef

will always be Ribs of Reef. The

quality may vary considerably,
however, but we assure you that

only the best is stocked at this

market. Come in and let us show

you our quality cuts of beef.

WK WANT TO SERVE YOU
ADAM EPPLER

Phone Jl South Main Street

Chelsea And Vicinity Is Asked To
Help Support Project.

A meeting of citizens was held
Kridav evening in the ollice- of the
.Michigan Porthind Cement company
to dlscu-. the re rally organized
Washtenaw County Y. M. C. A. and
to arrange for the raising of Chelseas
quota of the necessary fund for the
support of the project.
N. S. Potter, Jr. presided at the

meeting and the county secretary of
the V. M. C. A., 1- C. Reimaim of
Ypsilnnli, gave an interesting talk on
the work of the organization. Ad-
dresses were made also by Mayor 1 
V. Brown of Ypsilanti and by George
Curbart, Jr., of Detroit, district sec-
retary of the .Michigan Y. M. C. A.
.The work of the County Y. M. ( . A.

is entirely among the boys of the
smaller towns and rural districts out-
side of Ann Arbor and heretofore has
been supported almost entirely by
funds raised in Ypsilanti, totaling
over $2.01)0. Now other towns and
communities are asked to contribute
their portion of the expense and Chel-
sea's quota is $52.'.,
No attempt is made to erect a club-

house or to purchase expensive equip-
ment. but hoys in each community are
organized into groups of eight or a
dozen members and under competent
leaders and an attempt is made to
direct their energies along construc-
tive lines. The plan has proved very
successful in other localities and de-
serves the support of the people ot
this community.
W. I,. Walling, Rev. P. V>. Dior

borger, Howard Holmes and Dr. A.
|„ Stcger were appointed a committee
to solicit funds and have mot with
much encouragement already. 1! e
prepared to do your share when the
committee calls upon you.

Miss Edna Lambert is clerking for
O. D. Schneider.
Tommy Wilkinson was home from

Detroit for the week-end.
Dennis Ixtach has sold his farm to

a Mr. Morgan of Coldwntcr.
Miss I ,onu Foster of Ann Arbor

visit. <1 Chelsea relatives Sunday.
Russell Emmett of Detroit visited
Chelsea over the week-end.
W. A. Ret inle of Detroit spent the

week-end nt the home of .1. it. Cole.
Aimer VnnTyiic and Mrs. Hattie

Northrup were in Ann Arlmr, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Guerin spent

Sunday in Limn at the home m Mr.
and Mrs. Frank McMlllen.
Sergeant George TurnRul! and

Claude Splogolberg were home from
Camp Custer over Sunday.

Mrs. F. K. McKIdowney of Detroit
siient the week-end at the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Storms.
Mrs. Neil McLean and son , Isaac

McLean, of Itothwell. Ontario, arc
visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Woods to-
day.

Llovd Ward expects to move his
family to Detroit. Thursday, where he
has been employed for some lime
past.

Mr. and Mrs. J- 0. Nemethy and
family, of Detroit, are spending two
weeks with relatives here, and at
Cavanaugh lake.

Mrs. Addie Wellman and Mrs. Mar-
tha Conklin, of Perry, New York, -are
visiting the former's daughter, Mrs.
S. S. Gallagher.

Mrs. Mary Filer of Sylvan has pur-
chased the Raflroy residence on
Adams street and is arranging to
move into Chelsea,

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob l.elimnn and
son Carl were in Saline yesterday to
visit their nephew, Clarence Wurster,
who was home from the Great l-akes
naval training station.

Mrs. G. C. Bullock of Iluffalo and
Mrs. I!. E. Gnwdy of Warsaw, New
York. are the guests of the former's
sister, Mrs. II. M. Armour.

Mrs. George W. Palmer and Verne

! M.ltillltORIlOOD BREVITIES

Items nf Interest From Our Nearby
Towns anil Localities.

GRASS LAKE The Consumer.','
Power company are employing wo-
men in their suh-sUitiuux and Gladys
Is'hriian is trying out for the tiosition
in the station here.— News.
ANN ARBOR Mr. ami Mrs. J. I

Fni-ter have received four letters from
their son, Norhert, who was wounded
in action early in August. Though
two of the letters were written after
the injury, the young man scarcclv
refers to his wouml, hut it is inferred
that one of his feet was injured. 11.
explained that lie was at a V. M. C. A.
rest camp.. .. ..... .-News.
.MANCHESTER -Sergeant Clar-

ence Kero, who is nov- in l1 ranee ,

seat to William Kramer a steel hel-
met which he seeured on a battlefield.
It I tears this inscription: ‘'This was
worn by a Hun." II is to he hung in
the Young Men'., club room. It came
without nnv wrappings or container
of any kind, nine thrcc-ceiil stamps
being pasted on tile face of it
YPSILANTI George R. Johnson,

aged 58 years, one of the pioneer citi-
zens of Washtenaw county, as wall as
one of the best known and most high-
ly respected citizens of Ypsilanti, died

here Sunday of old age.

Report nl the condition of

the KKM1T COMMERCIAL AND SAYINGS BANK
\( Chelsea. Michigan, at the close of business August Hist, 1918. as .-ailed
|»r by the Commissioner of the Hanking Department:

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, viz.: Commercial
Secured by collateral osSMstitil 'Unsecured -
Hems in transit .i.inj.oi __Totals $198,769.05 S 78.527.33 $277,296.98

! Solids, Mortgages anil Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortgages  lo,UHU..in

I'. S. Imnds and certificates of in-
debtedness in ollice I.I.ttl)

1 . S. bonds and certificates nt in- ____
dcblcdncss pledged JS'SSn'SH

Ollier bunds - I7.7UO.UII

IU.0UU.0U

32,000.00
2I,5II0.UU

Totals -------

"duc from banks in reserve cities ---- $ 33.816.07
l . S. bunds and cert, of ind. curried as
legal reserve -----

I . S. cert. iml. carried as cash reserve
Exchanges loi eh-aring house
Currency
Gold coin . ----------
Sil\ or coin - --------
Nickels and cents . -

$ 79,881.36 $301, 803.85 $381,688.21

1.207.2 S
1,110.00

551.20
531.89

16.301.00

32,700X0
10.1100.00

6.500.00
3.210.00
1.260.00

aimmiimimiiiHiHniHiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiimimimiiiHiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiL

I MILLINERY--
! FALL AND WINTER1 SEPT. 14, 1918 §

| 2d Floor Skifan Block- |

| KATHRYN HOOKER |

.................. ..... .......................................................... ...... ..

WAR OF SERVICE

AS WELL AS MEN

Italian Editor Visiting In Thl« Country

Speaka of the World Food

Situation.

Crllll lx Pawed But Storehouse* Must

Be Filled For The Future Safety

of Our Allies.

When the little lads come home

tired and hungry what is better

and more wholesome than a slice

or two of our bread with butter or

jam and perhaps a glass of milk?

Good wholesome cookies, too,

arc good for lunches. We have

them.

Also a nice line of candies and

chewing gum.

II. J. SMITH
'The Baker West Middle St.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DU. G. D. DRUDGE
Doctor of Dental Surgery

Succeeding to the practice, location
and office equipment of Dr. 11. II.
Avery. Phone 69. ____ __
DR. H. M. ARMOUR

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phono No. 8J,
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 143 East
Middle street _
S. A. MAPES

Funeral Director
Calls answered promptly day or night
Telephone No. C.

tTKTTwT BECKWITH
Fire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hntcli-Durand Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan. ___
CC. LANE

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Ollice at Martin's Livery Ham, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSK.rCAMl* No. 7338 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings
of each montlu Insurance best by
lest. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

ANN ARBOR CONCERTS

CARUSO
October

Nineteenth

ainmiiimiimiimiiniiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiii;

| F. S T A F F A N & SON f= UNDERTAKERS |
E Established over fifty years =

= Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich E
SmuiiiiiiinmiiiimiHiiiiiHiniiMiiimin

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
FROM A CALLING CARD

TO A BOOK. TRY US.

Nov. 16-ANNA CASE

Prims Donna Soprano

Dec. 16— LEOPOLD GODOTSKY

Russian Pianist

Jan. 21— JOSEPH BONNET

French Organist

Feb. 16— TOSCHA SEIDEL

Russian Violinist

Washington, Sept, b- Olio of the
Italian oditora visiting this eounlry

said: "Wo are not hero ill the service
of Italy. Wo are not hero in the ser-
vice of the United Slates. Wo are
hero In that greatest ot all services,
(ini service which ennobles all who
engage in it- the scrvico of mankind. '

It is this service, the service of
mankind, Uinl m demanding the con-
servation unit fair distribution ot our

foodstuffs.
A crisis lias been successfully pass-

ed. Duo to the awakening of her col-
lective conscience, America last year
saved enough wheat to share hci
breadaiuna with Europe and lido over
her own supply until tho presen.
abundant harvest.
These past 11101111111 of conservation

discipline will enable her to keep be-

low the pre-war consumption ot wheat
until her storehouses are again filled
and a surplus built up for her own
and friendly Europe's future protec

tlon.

Because the light weight cattle, are
now moving so rapidly to market:
due largely to tho extreme drouth In
tho south-west, tho American people
are now being urged to demand meat
from the lighter weight animals,
those that dress below 475 pounds.
This will relievo tho drain on the
heavier beef needed abroad and will
help producers.
The present sugar allottment of two

pounds per person per month still
gives ua half a pound more than
France's ration and a pound more
than Italy's. Fair play demands that
wo keep within this amount in order
to share with their.
This war cannot be won without a

ymnthollo distribution of food. 3u!f.
tidiness and Individual taste must bo
forgotten In the broader service ot

mankind.

Fordycc returned Thursday evening
from’ their trip to Camp .Merritt, N. J.
where they visited Lieut. A. A. Pal-

er.

Dr. G. D. Drudge bus taken over the
practice and ollice equipment of Dr.
H. H. Avery. He hits an announce-
ment in the business directory in
another column.
Misses Mary and Josephine Miller

of this place and John Miller of De-
troit were in Chicago over the week-
end and attended the funeral nf Mrs.
E. ,1. Miller nn Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Coe received

a card yesterday from their sen War-
ren, announcing his safe arrival over-
seas. He is on route for duty in Si-
beria with u machine gun corps.
A picture of Sergeant Clare Il-

l-Vim, who is in the aviation section
of the Signal Corps at Kelly Field.
was published in the rotogravure
supplement of the Detroit Free ITess,
Sunday.
Chelsea relatives have received

word from George Corey that he had
been "gassed" and he had been in a
hospital, hut expected to be moved to
a convalescent ward soon and to be
out within a month.
The Chelsea Red Cross yesterday

was handed the deed to a residence
lot on Elm avenue, donated by It. I!.
Waltrous. The lot has an excavation
for a cellar already made and is n
very desirable piece of property.

Harrv Young, the ten years obi son
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Young of Syl-
van. submitted to an operation for

Yl’SI. POLICE FIND ISOO/K.
Ypsilanti officers Sunday confiscat-

ed live big sample trunks, filled with
intoxicants, at the .Michigan Central
depot in that city, their susnicioas
having been aroused by a distinct
rattle and the characteristic odor of
the before-May liquids.

'I he I I suit i . that a warrant is out
for A. Galnnti. keeping n store in De-
troit. to whom th-' trunks were con-
signed, and Joe Turtildo, an Italian
in charge of the commissary depart-
ment nf an Italian gang working on
the Michigan Central railroad, is out
on $1,100 bail on a charge of Imotleg-

l!l'l he five trunks were all large hlark
sample trunks, the whiskey fitted into
ca-es, divided into rompartmcnls. I

is er.iimuteil that '.he trunks contain
upwards of 60 gallons of liquor.

\\\ \RBOR BOY tl lYE.
A letter received yesterday by V'-

•ti-rtha KriMenkcr from her son. Sorgt
Kmii Schlenkcr, printed with his h-Ct
eiM d. I..L-. brought hope to the heart:
of his family, that lie nay not have
succumbed to his wounds, as- was 'n-
di. vd in a l.-tlcr from S- rgt Walter
Kibicr, written August 17. which said
infi.ri u.lio i ha I been brought to Cem-
i any E, that morning, Iha. young
Sclifenker had just dh d.
Sergeant Schtenki r's lell-r was

dated August 12. u is hcautifu.lv
printed, a ini hi. allies happiness ml
through with no word of complaint
that he must go through life without

• ii i. _ .1 rr:.

Totals

Combined accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts -------
I (a liking house - --
Furniture and fixtures
Other real rstutc -

$37,516.14 S 711, flu 1.00 $107,520.44Wmm
Total --------------- ----------- -----

LIABILITIES
t'apilal stock paid in ...... --

Surplus fund . --------------------
ITidividcd pro fits, net ------------- ------
Commercial deposits, viz.:
Commercial deposits subject to check -
Cashier's checks ------------------ -
Postal savings deposits -------- , ---------
Time commercial certificates of deposit ------

_____________ $791,002X4

$ 40.1100.00;=£=
:S,4S'9t9.0J

46.m

Total ....... .........

' accounts— subject to savings by-laws $375,127.77
' Certificates of deposit— subject to savings by-laws 39.71.1. -I

Total -------- ---- ----------

Notes and hills rediscounted ....... - -
Bills payable -------------------------------

SI 96.283.25

_________ $415,192X0
. ... ........ S 17.310.00
__________ 2. 60.0U0.U0

'total ________________ ______ _______ ________ _____________ JW. 002.9 1

Stale of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss.
I, John I . Fletcher, Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly swear,

that the above slotcmenl is true to the best ot my knowledge and KUef uliil
correctly represents the true state of the several matters Ihcrcm conlaincti.
ns shown by the books of the- hank. ...... _

John L. Fletcher. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of September. 1918.
John B. Cole, Notary Public.

My commission expires Oct. 23, 1919.
Correct attest: 11. S. Holmes. t>. C. McLaren, Otto D. Luick, Directors.

111. XI nx i..n. . ---- --- r---

a right hand. -Timos-Ncws.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in tho "liner” or classi-
fied column where nn investment o!
n few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the heading. “Wants, cor
Sale, To Rent," in the same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invannhly catch the
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion,’ 2lG cents the line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

aiiiiiiiiiiHBiimiiiimiiiiimiHiiiiimiiiimiiiHiimimiHiiiiiiiiimimiimiiiHiiiiiii!;

InOTICE!)
I

I FEED GRINDING MON- 1

DAYS AND SATUR- f

DAYS ONLY I

FRANCE AND BELGIUM
GET AMERICAN SUGAR

TICKETS EXEMPT FROM WAR TAX

Season Tidtets—With $3.00 Festival

Coupon— $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00,

$7.00.

Caruso Tickets— On sale after Oct. 7,

$2.50. $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.

Mail orders will be filled in order

of receipt.

CHARLES A. SINK. Secretary

(Mr. Caruso uses the Hardman Pi-
ano exclusively.)

LINE UP!

It ain't the guns, nor armament.
Nor funds that they i nn pny,

But the close co-operation
That makes them win the day.

appendicitis at tin- University hospi
al in Ann Arbor, Wednesday, and
reported to lie in a serious condition
Mrs. F. Ii. Shepherd received a

letter Friday from her nephew, Lieut
Maurice Owens, in which he states
that he hail iust been put in command
of the 12th 0. S. Aero squadron. The
letter is dated August 18th. Anoth-
er in phew. Irving Lung, has recently
been transferred from Great Lakes
training station to the navy yard at
I’ugct Sound.

The members of the S. P. I. are go-
ing In Detroit next Sunday, .Septem-
ber 13th, to visit the German Protest-
ant Orphan home and the Deaconess
home and will present the latter with
a quilt made by the members of the
club and containing the names of th;
members of St. Paul’s church. Any
one wishing to accompany them is
cordially invited to go with the party.

Have you paid your subscription?
The government says that country
newspapers must reduce the average
amount of news print paper used 15':
and that papers should he sent only
to those who pav their subscriptions
in advance. We are anxious t» com-
ply with the ruling and we hope that
if ’anv subscribers are in arrears, they
will pay up at once. A number have
already responded to a previous nnt-
' and we wish to thank them for
uioir promptness. Look at the ad-
dress label on vour paper now and if
the date following your name reads
"AuglS." or previous to that time,
your subscription has expired and
should he renewed at once.

Nlnety-flvc per cent, of oil refined

sugar scot from the United States to

tho Allied nations went to France ami

Belgium during the first live months

of this year.

France got 72 per cent., or nearly
83,000,000 pounds, and Belgium receiv-
ed nearly 11,000,000 pounds, or 2ft per

cent.

In each country this sugar was doled
out by a strict rationing organization.

The entire amount to the Allies In
these five months— 23.791 tons, almost
half of which was shipped In May — Is

only about one-hatf of 1 per cent of
our total annual consumption.

I Conservation of labor and power makes the

1 ab0ve change necessary. We hope our patrons will

I co-operate to our mutual benefit.

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoes ?3 to
$5.25. Repairing neatly

| and promptly done.
 Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

It ain't the individuals

Nor the army as a whole
Hut the ercrlnattn' team work
Ot every bloomin' soul.

— Rllilynril Kipling.

VILLAGE TAXES.
Village taxes are due and may be

paid at any time at my store on East
Middle street.85tf. M. A. Shaver,

Treasurer.

People Speak Well of Chamberlain's
Tablets.

"I have been selling Chamberlain's
Tablets for about two years ami
heard such good reports from my
customers that I concluded to give
them a trial myself, and can say that
I do not believe there is another pre-
paration of the kind equal to them,"
writes G. A. McBride. Headford, Out.
If you are troubled with indigestion
or constipation give them a trial.
They will do you good. — Adv.

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co. 1
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GLASGOW OROTHERS
\J XJVktnH fur Sonina' UNoted for Selling

; 129 to 135 E. Main St.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country than all other
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to he incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with !o-

Expericnce the Best Teacher. cal treatment, pronounced it incur-

It is generally admitted that ex- '^u^tfikenc^ by raltituUonal
porience is the best teacher, ̂  ^ on^ moT therefore requires

EH
SSr aair' coidr^t., 1 & £ j

SM2 fallftoSk Send for cir-i
diseases. Try it. ’ll is prompt and
elfectual and pleasant to take.— Adv.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

culurs and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for conslipa-

firm, — Adv.

FORJALE
Shropshire yearling Rams

and Ram Lambs, at

Fair View Farm
1 mile south of Chelsea

E. W. PIELEMEIER,

Phone 141-F13

Good Goods Cheap

JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Women’s All Wool Serge Suits
$29.50

Simply but well made and altogether serviceable garments

for those employed or who wish an inexpensive suit for everyday ;

wear.

Braid trimmed. Venetian lined. Navy bljte.

The price plainly speaks considerable close figuring by both

maker and ourselves. _
Sensible Coats for Little Lassies
A number of very attractive models await mothera who de-

mand the utmost value and wearing quality for daughters of 3 to

0 and S to 1-1.
S5.00 to $25.00

Snappy. Modish. Durable. Likable. Right.

Plush Coats
$29.50 and $35.00

Better value— relatively— than many woolen garments; for
silk has not been subject to as many extraordinary advances.

All that you could expect to And- and more too- will be
found in the garments when you come to look. You'll see also

a fineness of workmanship ensuring continual satisfaction.


